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shallnot be compelleduponanyof the saidwrits, or any other
writ or writs directedto them,or anyof them,to remove,send
or certify into the saidsupremecourt or elsewhereanyof the
indiêtnlentsor presentmentstakenor to be takenbefore them~,
orthe recordof thejudgmentsandproceedingsuponany[such]
indictmentsor presentments,but only the tenorsor transcripts
of the saidrecords,under their commonseal.’ And after such
judgments are reversedor affirmed, or causeslawfully re-
movedfrom the saidcity courtsare tried in the saidsupreme
court, it shallbelawful for themayor, recorderandalderman,
andtheir successors,to proceedto executionor otherwiseas
shall appertain according to law and the direction of the
judges.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the saidjusticesshallhavepowerin their re-
spectivecourtsof quarter-sessionsin thesaidcity andcounties
respectively,to setsuchreasonablepriceson all liquorsretailed
in public housesand provenderfor horses in public stables,
from timeto time, astheyshallseefit, underthelike penalties
asin suchcasesareenactedby thelaws andstatutesof Great
Britaiii.

~PassedMay 28, 1715. Repealedby theLords Justicesin Council
July 21, 1719. SeeAppendix IV, SectionII.

CHAPTER CCIII.

AN ACT FOR E~POWERIN~G[RELTOIODS] SOCIETIES TO BUY, HOLD
AND ENJOY LANDS, TENEMENTS AND HEREDITA.MENIPS.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
royal approbationLieutenant-Governor,under William Penn,
Esquire,ProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof the Provinceof
Pennsylvania,by andwith theadviceandconsentof the free-
menof the saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby the
authority of the same,That it shall andmaybe lawful to and
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for all religious societiesor assembliesand congregationsof
Protestants,within this province, to purchaseany land~or
tenementsfor burying grounds,and for erectinghousesof
religious worship, schools and hospitals; and by trustees,or
otherwise,asthey shallthink fit, to receiveandtakegrantsor
[conveyances]for the same,for anyestatewhatsoever,to and
for the [useor] usesaforesaid,to beholdenof thelord of the
feeby the[accustomed]rentsandservices.

[SectionII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That all sales,gifts or grantsmadeto any of the
said societies,or to any personor personsin trust for them,
or any of them, for or concerning‘ any lands, tenementsor
hereditamentswithin this province,for andin anyestatewhat-
soever,to andfor theuseand usesaforesaidshallbe andare
by this act ratified andconfirmed accordingto the tenorand
truemeaningthereof,andof thepartiesconcernedtherein.

And whereany gifts, legaciesor bequestshavebeenorshall
be madeby any personor personsto the poor of any of the
saidrespectivereligioussocieties,orto orfc~rtheuseorservice
of anymeetingor congregationof thesaidrespectivesocieties,
the samegifts and bequestsshall be employedoniy to those
charitableuses,or to the useof those respectivesocietiesor
meetings,orto thepoorpeopleto whom thesameareor shall
be given or intendedto be givenor granted,accordingto [what
may] be collectedto be thetrueintentandmeaningof there-
spectivedonorsor grantors.

PassedMay 28, 1715. ‘Repealedby theLords Justicesin Council
July 21, 1719, SeeAppendixIV, Section II.


